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E D W 'A R D,
lfaac Howhnd MasterWUlfcif iftfcTdiys.for freight or paffage.*pply to the

Master on board at Pennrofe's Wharf, or at No. 42, Wai-
nut Street.

Feb* 14. diw,

Wanted to Charter,
jL A VESSEL,

Of 150 to aoo tons burthen ; to load
'ygjKWMßa'at Wilmington, North-Carolina, for

a Port in England. Apply to
? " HEMtT PHILIPS,

No.niS, Spruce-street-Feb. 23

JuJi Arrived,
80 Pim-s Bourdeaux BRANDY;
jo Hhds. do. Red WINK;
50 Cases do. do.
80 do. Sweet OIL.

For Sale by F. COPPINGER,
No. 221, south Froiit«ftreet.

JiwFeb. 20.

WAGNER,
Woolen Draper and Mens' Mercer,

At No. i5, South Seco/td-Jlree!,

HAS, in addition, to his afforttfientof fuperfine Cloths
and Caflimers, Received by the Factor from Lon-

don, a very elegant assortment of Geatlemens' Waistcoat
Patterns; fu'ch as Sattin, Silk Ivloleflc.u, Caflimer, and
Merfeilles, which will be fold at their jull prices.

January 9. :

'FOR CHARTER,

ABOUT 2J7 tons burthen; Is now in

eomplete order to receive a cargo on board, and lays the
fecoad wharf below Pine-street. Enquire of

Jehu Hollingsworth <3 Go.
February 8.

For Sale, or Charter,

BETSEY.
John Dankins, master,

BlTßTHEN*about 800 barrels flour, in complete or

tier to receive a cargo immediately. For terms apply
to the Captain on board, at the

Who has so* Sale, jujl imported infaiif.ofp,
Coffee, ofan excellent quality, in hhds and tierces.
Sugar, ditto i» hhds. and barrels.
February 12. i

TfH E sloop

MADEIRA, 1
SHERRY and£ WINES.
PORT j

For Sale by
EDWARD STOW, jun

No. 4, South Water-Street.
Dec. 12

James Tiffin,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL HATTER,

No. 70, south Second street, near the City Tavern,

HAS just received by the late arrivals from London
and Bristol, a large ind elegant assortment ofLadies

and Gentlemens faftlioriaMe HATS.?AIfo, a variety of
Children-s HATS of different colours, which will be fold
on the lowest terms for cash.

N. B. Ladies Hats trim'tl in the newest falhion from
.ondon. oA, 12.

For SALE, by the SUBSCRI.
IN (\u25a0EN*-STR,EET,

138 quarter Cheils ffefli Hylon Tea;
100 ditto do. frelh Souchong Tea ;

30d Boies China, contaiaing i'mall tea fatsof 42 December 31

FOR SALE, BY
mordecai lewis,

At his .Store, No. 15, Great Dock-street,
A few boxes Baaianoes of the firft quality ;

I bale Humhums;
JZ do. Baftas;
4 do. Coflas;
3 do. Book Muslins;

10 do. Russia Sheetings ;

4 do. Ravens Duck;
I Gafe Diaper ;
A quantity of Roll Brimstone;
A parcel of C-rindfloncs.

Feb. 23 3awfm

WILLIAM T 0 UN G,
No. 5 J south Secotid-ftrect,

HAS FOK SALE,
An exte-fiveaffortmcßt of PAPERS frorn the nW.c-

turers iri Europe, and from his Maaiua&ory onEwn
dv.vine, wholefalc and retail,

WRITING y POINTING- PAPERS, vm.

Imperial, Small f< ?lio Polt ' P lam
Super-royal, Ditto gilt
pJLi Bloffora Paper aflorted
Medium, Transparent folio Post
?p e Superhne&Gommonfoolli-.
Thick Post, in folio, Marbled papers, large and
Ditto, in quarto, small

Folio Post,

pieces;
400 pieces Bandanoes.

Willings y Francis.
3 taw.

Notes, Wanted.
Messrs. morris & Nicholson's notes,

for which valuable anil well filuated Lots in
ths City of iVajbinvica, will be given.

THOMAS NOBLc.

Boarding School fw Young Ladies.
MRS. GK.OOMBRIDGE ha»ingremovcdfrom 1.-4dgs

Alley, to the corncr of Eleventh and Spruce- :lreeti,
for theaciv .Mage of a large, convenient Mouf:, in a dry,
healthy, ntuation; Ijepes for the continuance of the eofcou-

ragetnent fiie has hitherto so highly experienced; andfor
'which-fhereturns her Gncerc acknowledgment.

gj3 Mi"s. Groomkkjdge is a>TiH.ed by Mafterg of the
firft ability; and the' vfiful, as well as ornamental brancics
of education arc particularly attended to.

INFORMS the Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia
that the Columbian Gallery, containing a

, colle&ion of ancient & modern PAIN'TINGS & PRIX! i
will be opened on Monday, this 22d inft.

This colleflion coniifts of the productions of the firit
art/fts, and will doubtless be pleasing to amateurs ar.d the

admirersof the fine arts- To this collection Mr. Savage
has added several pieces of his own, one ot which is the
PreCdent and Family, tl.e full size of Life. t

Price of admiifionto the Gallery, one quarter of a
dollar. , ?

t-y The PANORAMA, in High-street, exhibiting a
View of London, continues open for the amusement of
those who may be disposed to fee that imerethng perspec-
tive. Feb. 20.

Extra ;i
Ditto, quarto, COAIU>H rajrUKs

Folio Poll, wove, London brown, affofte.
Quarto, ditto, L g-book paper
FSiio wove Pest, lined, Hatter s paper
Quarto do. do. Stamer s paper
Ditto, gilt, do. Common brown
Common size Folio Post Patent sheathing paper
Ditto, quarto, plain Bonnetboards
Folio & quarto Pott, gift Binder s boards.
Jlfu, a variety of other Stationary /Iktiilfs, VA

Wedjnvood and glass philosophical ink-ftands,well at

sorted ; pewter mk-chcfts of various sizes; rannd pewte
ink Hands; paper, brass, and polished leather '« k.-[tand
for the pocket; ft A morocco portable lmc-fiands with pla
ted spring locks, cold leaf and cmboffed papers; fhrnin;
sand & sand boxes, pounce & pounce boxes, ink & ink pow
der, black leather & red mopcco pocket books, with anc
without inflruments, of various sizes. @ountu:g-W<
and pocket penknives of the best quality, afs-fc.n table,

and memorandum books- Pedand colowed
raon size, office ditto. Quilts from half a dcdlar to three

dollars per hundred, ready made pens Black lead pen-
cils. Gum eluilic or Indian rubb.r. Gilt and p.am mef-
fa<re and convcrfation cards. .

*All forts and sizes of BLANK BOOKS ready made or

made to order. Bank checks,blank bills of « cha^e'?nd
notes of hand executed in copper plates, bills of lading,
manifefts, feamcn's arti:les and journals, &c. Kc.

A well feleiled colleaion efmifcellancous books. Bi-

bles and prayer books various sizes and differentbinding.
Toy books for children. Also, ofgreek, latin, and «gl.fe
dailies, as are now in ufein the colleges and fchoolsi.t t}ie

U
N

te
ß Feelt'sSpanifhflora indigo, moulds, fcotherarticles

Bfed in manufacturing of paper, to be had on eaf/ terms.
_

-rt- ru market price in Cajt paidfir any quantity "J K'g"
_ iawowKnrtury J 5- . ____ s

Excellent Cliret m Casks,
for sale, by

Joj'epb Anthony Iff Son.
\u25a0y .13- . ,

.. -
-

PU'B LISHE D,
F ebruar

JPrice Three-Fourths of a Dollar,

No. 60,
SOU TH SECOND-STREET,

STEPHENS'S
Philadelphia Dire&ory,

FOR 179^
WITS A PLAN OP THE

City of Philadelphia.
January 18.

January 30.

Februan

notice,

COLUMBIA -HOUSE

.la \v)f

February % §jw sjrn

Columbian Gallery,
Chefnut-ftrcet, third Door Waft of Tenfch-ftreet.

MR. SAF^GE, Porket ditto

To the Public.
AT MR. O'ELLER's HOTEL. "

AFrench Miniature Painter rcfpeiU'ully offers his ser-
vices to the Public, and hopes that the moderation

of his terms, the very short time of his fittings, and the
rate of his abilities, will induce his vificors to become his

jyitrons. - \u25a0 ' Feb. 28. §

rpKI Underwritten, Consul of Portugal, hav-
L vine seen an ndvertifement of Florentio Rozi, in

the Aurora of Saturday last. Hating his supposed motives

(or Kfi-nin K hi, pretended Office of Vice-Coh.ul for Por-

f-n?T7//S IS TO QERTIFT, that he never was ac-

knowledged as fuchby the Conlul General of Portugal,;
jior rid he ever hold any Commifhon to that pnrpofc
?jr.A -iCourt of Portugal.

Paterfon Manufactory.

AT a special Meeting of the Board of Directors for
eftablifliing ufeful ManufaSures, held at Paulus-

Hook, January 25th, 1796. "The Board taking into
consideration the general affairs of the Society, think £
ncceffary t: at 3 meeting of the Stockholders ihould be

called as soon as the Law will permit; it is therefore re-

solved, that the Stockholders be called to meet on the firft
Tuesday in March next, at Egerley's Hotel, at Paterfon,
by ten of the clock of the forenoon of the fame day, _th .11

and there to take into serious consideration, affairs of the

utmost importance t(*> the fa'id Society ; and that every
Stockholdsi be earnestly requested to attend either in

person or by proxy."
A true extract ?

P. COLT, Superintendant.
New-York, January 16, i"96. §tltM

Mr. Walter Robertfon
BEGS leave to acquaint tl i Gentlemen, subscribers to

the print Portrait ofo<<fge Walhington, Prcfidant
of the United Statesof Am'.'ica, engraved by Mr. Field,
from an original picture pt Jlted by \V. Robcitfon, that
the Proofs arc ready for delivery to the fcvcral subscrib-
ers at John JamesBarralet's, No. Itjnorth Ninth-ilreet ;

er at j. Ormrod's, bookfcUcr, No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
where the fubfciiber* are requested to fend their address.

Oitobcr 27
' eod'

WANTED,

ON Loan, for two or three years?loco Dollars, for
which a mortgage on Land will be given as fccurity.

The land is clear of every incumbrance.
Jan- 9- A -

IVA N J ED,
Several Apprentices to the Printing-
BjTincfs. Apply at the Office of the Gazette of thf
United Stakes, No. 119, Chefnut-ftreet. 4

Commodious Stores to Let,
"adjoining thcC|jmpting*Hoi3jQ£lDfctt|^^j^^^^"

December 2 3

fp&sene «f tfe SpfctttteD p>faxes
FRIDAT EVENING v FEBRUARY 26, 1796.

PHILIP NICKLIN CO.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Earthen Ware, ia crates, well afiorted ;

Mad-ira Wine, in pipes,hogsheads, and quarter caiks)
Red Port Wine, of excellent quality, in Pipes and

hoglheads;
Old Mountain Wine, in quarter calks;
Sugar Candy, in boxeaof 80 to 901b each;
Jalap in powder;
Refined Camphor;
EngliihSail Canvas, No. I a 7 ;

A quantity of Mahogany;
A parcel«f good green Coffee, in bags.
February 8.

FOR SALE,
m,w&f

At No, 129, Mulberry-Street,
200 Boxes Window Glass. 7 by 9;
180 ditto ditto to by 12;

10 ditto ditto 9 ky
50 ditto Castile Soap;
50 ditto fweec Oin otltainin I 2 bottles each;
ao ba!kets do. i

3#o pieces Platillas.
The above are alfeatitled to drawback.

AND ALSO ON HAND,
50 pieces'Flanders Linen, well assorted ;

ao pieces Ta'ole Cloth 4 yards wide;
ioo pieces Rolls;
ia boxes Russia Candles;
ao pieces Oil Cloth ;
12 quarter Calks Sherry Wine-,
Dutch Great Coats, of various Czes ;

Three very elegant FortcPianos,imported from London.
The above Goods are offered by the Subfcriber,upon

reasonable terms. Credit from three to fix months tor

approved yetes. PEI.C.R BORGji-R.

February ia. iaw6w.

30 Pipes Cogniac Brandy,
Coiks, in bales, and
Holland Gin, in pipes,

For Sale by
Benjamin Vt. Morris.

eo;Uf

SHOT,
Ora 11 sizes, from 3a lb to Grape,

Cambonles, Pots, and other cartings executed at the

Nail rods, from lod to spike,
Hoop Iron, of all lizes, forcalks or cutting into nails, from

a brad to lad nails,
Anchor*, from 17 Cwt. to roolb.
Bar iroo,
A., QudOiky of JamesRiver Tobacco,
C&ulina Per*.
HeiUngi. in barrels,
Kiln-dried cor» meal in Hhds. aid Bbls.
Hyefle«&e. to-be fold by

Levi CS Son.

No. 8, North Front-Jlreet.
Printed Calico and Muslin '

ivarzhouse. \u25a0 >

RICHARD fcf JAMES POTTER,
fufxrl »f tic.follo-wmg artciUs,

lu'uicb they ofir for /ale.
calicoes Gentlemen'? neck handkfs.

' j 4 .4 wj. book mulllns New fafliionablc fliawls
6-4 \+d. ditto ditto Madia 5 haaAerchiefs
Baok mufiin handkerchiefs Tambour'd muslins

ive plan,

Gurrahs
Colored, bordered, muslin

handkerchiefs
V crynew fancy ditto
Elegaut tambo.re muslins
Colored work ditto
Laced figured ditto
Brocaded ditto
Ladies plaids * . n j

And a variety of other articles, jult opened,
Many of the above goods are particularly calculate"

for the 'Weft-India market.

Humhunis
Coffaes &c &c
An elegant and frefti aflbrl

ment o£ ribband* and
fifties

Cotton stockings
W«rfted ditto

taw

George Bringhurft,
COACII &5f HARNESS MAKER,

RF.SP£CTFULI.Y informs his friends and the public,
that he has removed frr.m Arch-street, to No. 23 *n

north Fifth-ftrect, adjoining the Episcopal Burial Ground,
where he continues the bufiuefs of

Coach making in all its Branches.
He mates all kinds of crane neck and perch Carriages,

such as Coaches, Chariots, Phstont, and Coachees; also,
Chairs, Kittereens, Gigs, Sulkeys; and all kinds of Har-
ness, with plated or brass mounting. He hath a good
i'upply of thi bell materials, and a flock of the bell sea-
soned wood.

Orders from any part of the United States will be du-
ly attended to with the greatest pundnalityand dispatch.

His long experience in bufmefs, his care in the execu-
tion of his work, and an unremitted attention to the de-

sires of his employers, he flatters himfelf will prove fuffi-
cient recommendations.

He has several second-hind Carri ges for Tale, viz. a

compleat Coachee, with a coachman's feat and Venetian
blinds all round; aPhreton; aCbair; and a Sulkcy with
a falling top.

All kinds of Carriages fold o® CommnTion, and Car-
riages taken in to (land by the month or year.

Apprenticeswanted to the Business.
Philadelphia, November 21. t,t,&s3<K.2awdo

Dec. 13

Delaware and Schuylkill Canal.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stock-
holders will beheld at the Company's office

on Saturday, the I 2th day of Match next, at to
u'clock, A. M. As the business of the meeting
is of very great importance, net only to the Com-
pany in particular, but to the citizens io general,
it is eamellly and that- the at-

tendance will be pun&ual and numerous.
By order of the Board of Managers,

WM. MOORE SMITH, Seo'ry.
Pbilad. Feb. 6, 1796. w&ft lzthM

FOR SALE, j
A Commodious Frame House,

Situated in North Sceend-ftreet, No. I4J> 'ate'y occupied
by Leonard Jacoby,confuting of a geod three story frame,
iwenty-five feet in front; a two story Brick building
iehind, with a Kitchen and ofiicds j alfo,a Garden plot
me hundred feet deep, a stable and wafli h»pfe, which

,ias a communication\u25a0to Race-street, four year, of th<
I.ease is unexpired on the firft day of January uext

These premises *re in good repairs, and the pur chaler

mi« hive immediate poffeffior. Forvwrticuhrs (inquire
Cce, Na, 46, foutk_|s«!^'ftreef.

[Volume IX.

George Hunter,
CHEMIST,

H

At his laboratory, Nf. 114, south Second Jireet.^
INFORMS his Inrintr lullomc'ri and thc pu*? lic » tl 'at

he has begun the DRUG bufvaefs again orf an txien

Hq Has !cv sale a g«neral rjlTnrtmcnt of
F RESHDIIUG S,

CHEMICAL PREPARA'I lON'S, and HA TENT MEDIj
CINt.S

Likewift.psiiitcrs'cnlours.drvand gii>und in oil, paint
brulhcs, window and c«<i«h g»af., dye ftufts, iinfred oil,
oitof lurptittinc, copal oil varnifti ana wattamtd
good.

rtllurn, copperas, madder, ground rcdw.odbytjit hogs«
head or (mailer quantity#

Ashe imparts .he (implrs from the Deft marketi and
makes the compofmons aud preparations h.ntfelt, he i»

enabled to vouch tor and warrant ever) article 'old out

ot hi* Laboratory, and Ukew.ft to dispose ol litem at tho
molt rcufonabk raict,

He willies to fell a large LOT of GROUND,
the north-can corner of H.gh and Elevemh-ft.ce*,con:?p
iny 78 ket front on High-street, and 200 feet on hirventh
ftrect, oppolue Mr. Leipcr's new building*.?And «uother
LOT on the north fide oi High street, near the above, 28
feet front, and 200 feet deep. Both low tiiveXhe privi-
lotcot 1 30 teel alley in the rear.

Copper Ware-Houie,
No. 2. North Fourth Street.

GEORGE Ssf HENRY WESCOTT
HAVE just received by the late veflels iromLondon,

Liverpool and Briflol, and whieh they are felling
at the molt radnced prices for cash, or a short credit,
a very large and extcniive afiortment of iheet Copper
and Bottoms, comprising (heets fron. 5 to ioolb. and
bottoms from 16 inches to 5 feet ' Also a handlome af-
fartment of the mnii approved flieathiug Copper with
nails, and bolts, Tin in boxes, Block-tin, Spelter in
casks, Spelter fodder, pig ltad, &c. &c

Jan.2 w ft f.
Published, this Day,

And may be had ofBENJAMIN DA'/lES, No. 68,
High-ftrfftt,

[Price 5-Bths ef a Do'lar]
Revolutionary JuJlicc Difplaycd;

Or an Inficlff View of the various Pnfons of Paris,
under thegovernmentof Rol efpierreand the Jacobins;

Taken principally from the Journals of the Prifonsrs
themfelve-. 1

¥ra nilcited from the French. (
WITH AN APPENDIX,

Containing an account of the promulgation of the new
religion ofFrance; the :ikpio\>« attack on the aucicnt;

anil violation and plunder of tke liiered rccc*>ta-
cles of the dca'd.

Jlfjf libertybotu baft thou beenfforUd with."
Madame Roi.and.

At the fame place may be had,an elegant duodecimo
Pocket Atlas of the United States,

[pkICF ONE DOLLAR.]
[uft puTnliflted ?containing nineteen Majte ; that is, a gc*

«*ral one of the United States, a particular
of the States, and of the North-vVeiteru territory.

February I 1 3a\v2w
' juSi -FUIiLIStIK

BY JACOB JOHNSON & CO.
JVf. 147) Mar'tet-Jlrcct, Philadelphia,

DODD's refleSions on Death, price 80 ce it#.
Hervey's Meditations, 80
ThorapCon's Seasons.withan elegant engraving 7J
The Columbiad, a Poem, on the American war 18
The American Farmer's Guide, a new and ex-

cellent Tr;atife 011 Agriculture
£) 11worth's B joli-Keepin*
tliftory of the Pelew Islands

']. Johiifon & Co. will p»bl : (h in a frw days,
Tfje Fl".<w:rs of Jncient and Modern HJlery?i vols.

February \u25a0\u25a0 3tawim
JUST PUBLISHED,

ByMATHEW CAREY, No. I iS.Markct-ftreet.-
[Price Three Dollars, in Boards]

THE

American Remembrancer.
IK THREE VOLUMES.

This WORK, contains the whole of the Eflays un-

the signatures of Cato, Juricolj, Caznillvs t Sinna, Dcciut t

The Federal#, Attitus, TuUy, Cjim, CcLtmbut, Carclimen/is,
with an extensive variety of other EtTayi?-Likewife the
chief part of the Xrfolve, and Prouedbig, throughout the
United States, »n the fubjeil ofthe treat*

FehruaryjJ

TO BE 6 U
eodr^t

AI'LANT ATION, in the town of Woodbury, eoun-
ty of Glsucefter, and state of New-Jersey, contain,

ineabout one hundred and fifty acres; a suitable proper-
tion of which is woodland and improved meaiow. A
great part »f th i arable land is in a high ftatc of cultiva-
tion, and ver, natural to the produilian of red clover.
On said plantation there is a genteel two story brick

honfe with four rooms on's floor, and a good dry cel.ar
under the whole; tegether with a barn, corn-cribs, and
carriage-house The garden is large, and contain, a pod
collection of the belt kinds of grafted and inoculatcd
fruit trees; the orchard consists of about thrse hundred
grafted apple trees. Any perf.n inclined to purcnafe

"February 8. _L_

D,

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachmeit was issued out of the inferior court of Common

Pleas in andfor the countyof Cumberland, in the state of

New Jersey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of Febru-
arv last against the goods and chattels, rights and credits,
lands and tenements of George Hutz (not being a resident
at'that time within the state of New jersey) at the suit of
Jonathan Ballinger, indorsee of Job Butcher, which was
levied bv the sheriff of the county of Cumberland on

a certain sloop or shallop called the Fly of
with its appurtenances, as by the return of the faici sheriff .
will more particularly appear?andi notice is

further given, agreeably to the direction of an ad ?£ the

Leeiflature of the state of New.Jersey in such cafe made
?nd provided, that unless the said George Hut? fliaU ap ;
near and give fpecialbail to answer the suit so as afore |
laid instituted against him by the said Jonatliai\Ball.nger,
within such time as ispreicribed by law, " that then and m

Jiat cafe judgment (hall be entered" against the said George
tfutz « ty default, and that the said (loop or shallop so as

aforefaid seized on the said attachment" will be fold for

the fatisfaction of all » creators who (hall iappear to be

justly entitled to any demand thereon, and shall apply to?
that P^p® 1

g&lem> ;n the county of Salem, in the fai
state, the thirty first day of M&'ehA. D. 179.5'

<i!LES, Clerk.

Lucius Horatio Stockton, *>

Attorney for the Plff. j Ijiwlf
April I


